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Four Teams Remain in Softball Tournament
Only four teams remain In the 1950 Invitational Softball 

Tournairfent Star Hint Tuna of Sari Pedro, Hague ft Thomas 

of Inglewood, Lopcz Realty, of Huntlngton Beach, and Gonzale* 

Construction' Company of San Pedro.
One of these four teams will be the winner of the tourna-

LIMITED QUANTITIES
New 
Treads

ONLY

WEEK

6.00-16
AND YOUR 

OLD TIRE

PRICES ON OTHER SIZES!
8.SO   16 ....' ........................................................................ S10.61
7.00   16 ........................................................... .--...-- *12.60
B.70   15 ................................................... ........................ $10.84

7.00   IS ....................................................1........ ............... $12.80
7.60   IB ...................................-........:...................-:--.- S12-«

5?t MORE MILEAGE 
MADE OF COLD RUBBER!

• Same High Quality Tread 
Materials as used in New 
Tires.

e Same Tread Design as in 
.New Tires.

• Same Tread Depth as In 
New Tires.

• Same Tread Width as in
New Tires. 

e New Tire Guarantea*

1'IKST TALLY . . . Svvayne 
Johnson crosses the plat* with; 
the   first tally of the game 
between Hague and Thomas 
and Fenwlckg Shoe Repair In 
Monday night's game. Claire 
Johnson followed In a matter 
of seconds with the second 
run, the only scores made by 
the Fenwlck nine. The catcher 
here Is Roger Hyduke, the 
umpire Is Stan Kesson. (Her 
ald Photo).

Softball 
Schedule

BEE LEAGUES

Thursday, Aug. n--WiIdcats vs, 
Dlcallte; Moose vs. Seaside.

Tuesday, Aug. 22 Pacific Elec 
trie vs. Palos Verdes Mer 
chants; Youth for Christ vs 
Mayfair Creamery.

Wednesday, Aug. 23  Walteria 
Wildcats vs. Walteria Business 
Men; Torrance Moose vs. DC 
Molay.

Thursday, Aug. 24 Seaside vs. 
Dukes; Dicalite .vs. Bailey's. 
(Last game of third round 
Play.) ' ,

MIDGET LEAGUE

Wednesday, Aug. 28   Walteria 
vs. High School; Perry-McMas 
ter vs. Fern Park; Ton- 
Park vs.. Seaside-Retjro.

PEE WEE LEAGUE

londay. Aug. 21 Walteria vs 
Puebo Eagles; Perry-McMast 
vs. Fern Park;.Torrance Park 
vs. El Ketlro-Seaslde.

Lomita .Girls . 
Chalk Up 
Nine in Row

Lomita's hi?h iiuli^ gidssoi 
ball nine nia'te it iiintt cont;ec 
live contests witl.out ;i sotbai 
last Friday at. me WalU>na <lla 
mohd by dovnmij the T<;vi 
Trojans 8-1.

After loading 1 <> for thrr 
nings, the Trnjmw cllowed fiv 
mar)<cr.s,to, score in th

ment.
Semi-final contests in the race 

to see just who that one win- 
will be, will get under way 

I o'clock this evening when 
Star Kist Tuna and Hague '& 
Thomas meet in the first of 
the nine-inning games scheduled 
to wind Up the affair. <

Only one game will be played 
tonight. The teams will be al 
lowed an hour for warm-up and 
batting practice before the um 
pire yells "Play Ball" at 8.

Tomorrow night Lopez Realty 
and Gonzales' Construction Com 
pany will meet 10 decide the 
other half of thhe semi-final 
slate. They will play a nine-in, 
nlng game beginning at 8. 
TROPHY ARRANGED

The tournament winner will 
receive a handsome team tro 
phy put up by the Bert S. 
Grassland post of the American 
Legion here" In Torrance, ac 
cording to E. S. Moon^ athletic 
directpr of the .city. James 
Parks, commander of the post, 
announced this week that the 
Legion had .voted to sponsor 
the trophy for the. tournament 
this year. * 

Play in the tournament duv-
the past week has bet 

ighlighted by the showing of
first-rate teams. 

HOT GAME SET 
Lopez Realty, who originally 

ntercd the tournament under 
name of Butcher's Local No. 

63, showed that they were serl- 
contenders for honors In 

playoff. The game tomor- 
night between them and 

Gonzales Construction Corn- 
any should be one of the best 
f the tournament. 
Harvey Machine looked sharp 

downing the so-so Jerry's 
ountaln gang last Friday. They 
bowed the fans that they were 
lot In the tourney just for the 
 ide.
R em e m b e r, the semi-finals 
tart at 8 o'clock this evening 

with another game tomorro1 
venlng. The final game will be 

gin under the lights at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening. That fin; 
;ame should be the game i 
he year on the local diamond 

regardless of which two teams 
inally meet. ,

'otters Local Out
Another local team bowed ou 

if the tourney last Thursda; 
evening when the Gunga Dii 
club of Hawthorne measured 
Potters Local for the count in 
7-3 contest.

Jack White pitched for t 
winning Gunga Din, limiting 'th 
Potters to three hits. One vva 
a sixth-inning homo run by firs 
baseman Don Fulton.

winners made six hit 
from the pitching of Hank Brls 
singer do for seven runs. Pitch 
White blasted a fifth-lnnln 
homer to aid his own cause.

Potters Local joined the rank 
of American Rockwool, Yout 
for Christ, and Lovclady 
had previously been eliminate 
from the tournament. .

Line score: 
Gunim Din .............. 002 101 3 
Potters Local ...........0100110-

First successful motorcycle 
was i not built until 1900. The 
original two-wheeled cycle was 
invented In 1868 hut was pro 
pelled by a steam cnein

Out of Playoffs
orrance Park Midgets 

Down Walteria II to 7

half of the
there on It v."\* no

Lomita took nvoi 
lead uftw the- rum 
puted tussle haJ In 
to their favor

In" Friday's otli 
battle the Athene c

nnrl fn
111 (SI.

Columbia Defeated
Picking up Lopez Realty as 

sponsor, the sharp-looking Hui 
Ington Beach team entered 
the softball tourney as, t! 
Butchers Local No. 563 made 
bid for playoff honors as the 
downed the Columbia Steel nin 
-5-0 in Thursday evening's sero 
contest.

Led by the two-hit pitch! 
of John Lopcz, the Realty so 
bailers played errorless b; 

.le putting the Sterlcrs do' 
-to-lhree after the third I

rank Mendez, on a slide Into 
e plate.
Jim Ortcga, pitching for the 
cal nine, limited the visitors 
three hits, a single by second 

iseman Dick Bisby, and tw 
ime runs by first basema 

,arry Silva. 
Line score: 
 lumbla atncl .......... 000 Oudb-
ipoz Himlty .....;...... 000 221 x-

.B. & S. Walloped
Inglewood's league - leading
. B. & S. Sporting Goods tea

 pre-tournament choice of many
cop the playoff took a 

ounding 11-1 walloping Friday 
ight at the hands of the, heavy 
itting Gonzales Construction 
ompany team from San Pedro 
The Inglewood team was 
ightly 'handicapped (to offer 

.lib! for those who .thought 
cam had a good chance ir 

he tournament). Several mem 
crs of the team, including the 
'o. 1 pitcher, failed to show ur 
>r the game, according to man 
ger Leo Probert. Probert, who 
dmitted he hadn't played bal 
ir several seasons, was forced 
i -play right field in order .to 
11 a nine-man team. 
At their best, however, the 

earn would have had trouble 
'Ith the pitching of Haroli 
relms- a game lad' who lost his 
ght arm in a childhood acci 
ent. He allowed only thre 
cattered hits while his team 
ateg were tapping .Bob Rob 
ig of Inglewood for 12. 
Line score:
>iizal«i Construction... 200 801 0 1 
,B.&S. Sporting........ 100 000 0 

Harvey Stays In
Dean Richie, Harvey Machine's 
jt-and-cold pitcher,, had one o 
is better nights last Friday a 
he locals stayed In the tourna 
nent by downing Jerry's Foun 
ain of Culver City 7 to 1.

Richie had the visiting foun 
ain men mumbling to them 
ielves before the first one got a 
lit in the sixth Inning.. By tha 
ime, 13 of them h»d bee 
vhiffed by the sharp-breakin 
lurves and fast pitches of th 
roung Richie.

Jerry's boys got one more h! 
'rom Dean In the seventh, b 
he showed them by striking ou 
,wo more of the batters f 
otal, strike-out count of 15 fo 
the game.

Dave Hiles, who started th 
mound chores for the loser; 
struck out five Harvey men to 

 elinquishing his duties t 
Jim Carson in the last of i 

i. .Carson added th 
strike-cuts to make the gam 
total 23.

Richie walked two fount a! 
men Hiles walked seven 
chinlsts.

Line score: '-'.. 
Jerry'll Fountain ........ 0000001 
Harvey Machlnn ........ 004 300 x 

StarkistWins
Walterla's combo didn't 

out of the tournament 
Monday evening without puttin 
up a scran--lt took San Pedr< 
Star Kist Tuna team oil of sew 
Innings to pile up a 5-0 marg 
and win the game.

Monday's curtain raiser w 
scoreless until the fourth inni 
when Star Kist squeezed In 
slnKlc tallv when Bob L'egas 
walked, stole second, wen 
third base on a pass hall, 
scored on a sinrrle by Bob O

Two more tallies In the 
and one in each the sixth 
seventh rounded out the sor

Arti 
Ing fo thi

With, Steve Johnson's heavy 
tting leading the way, the Tor- 
nee Park Midgets scored an 
.7 win over Walteria last Frl- 

ay at the victor's diamond. 
Johnson blasted out a home 
in with one aboard. In the 
rst frame to start the Park 
oys on their way and added 
vo singles to hjs credit In his 
her trips to the batter's box. 
Fern Park's nine kept up its 
ague-leading pace In Pee Wee

with a 27-7 rout over -El 
etiro. The winners pushed 13

across the home plate in 
final Inning to Jinx their 

pponents.
Twirler Don Ziemke and First 
aseman Tony Ward of the 
ern club looked sharp at the 
late as they both hit home 
ins and other extra-base hits. 
Other playground scores: 
Park Strips 13,. Perry 2. 
Park Blue Jays 7, Fern Joes

he top of the seventh When a 
t and a series of errors 
wed four H and T runs across 

he plate. , 
Bob Amos did the hurling 

gain for the winners his sec 
id win of the playoffs-/!r»£ 
harlie Camou hurledTor the 

osing Fenwltk nine. 
Shortstop Vjnce Porter, play 
g for the Inglewood team, 
ent Into the game batting, a 
mnd 1.000 after getting five 
ir five in the first game, 
ot two for fqur Monday nigh 
_ drop his average to .777 
till good batting. 
Line scpre: 
ague and Thomas....... 000 020 4 i
'nwlclM Shoe Repair.... 000 200 0 :

Lopez Realty had a toughei 
ime downing the Gunga Dii 
lub of Hawthorne than mos 
bservers had thought the> 
'ould, but they finally out) 
he boys 3-1 to enter the semi 
inals of the tourney.

John Lopez, pitching for th 
»innerst chalked up the tourna 
neht's first no-hit 'game whei 
le snuffed the Gunga Din lad. 
irlth 16 strikeouts. The strike 
jut record also was the higl

ir the tourney.
Jack White pitched for th
sers, allowing four hits. Lopez 

Larry Sllva got his third horn 
un of the playoff when 
lopped a four-bagger in the 
if the fourth inning. He 
ected two last Thursday agatns 
Columbia!

Line Score: 
Lopcz Realty ............ 100 200
Club Gunga Din ........ 100 000 0 

Last Local Dropped
Harvey Machine, the last loca 
am to go out of the playof 

dropped a 11-2 game I 
t r o n g Gonzales Constructlp 
ine from San Pedro after bloi 

Ing up In the fifth and allowh 
nine runs across. Until then, 

 as a tight game. 
Hal Nelms pitched again f< 

ie San Pedro club, allowin 
only two hits (which gives him 
a total of five for two games). 
He struck out 11 Harveymen 
which gives him a total of 19 
strikeouts for the two games 
he's pitched here.

Dean Richie, pitching for Har 
vey, whiffed six to bring his 
tourney total to 21. 

Line Score:
Harvov Machine ....2000000 2 
Goqzaloi Conitrucllon .. 011 090 0 11

Injured Racer 
Returns Home 

rom Hospital *
Home from the hosptta.1 thta - 
eek Is . midget race driver - 
wight Gunn, who suffered »«  
ous injuries six weeks ago 
hen his racer crashed a bar-' 
er at the COiver City Stadium  ': 
uring a main-event race.
Gunn, who had, been confined 

) the Santa Monica hospital 
ncc receiving his Injuries on 
une 30, returned to his home at 
363 Torrance boulevard Sunday."
The racing driver was injured 

uring the 30-lap main event at 
he Culver City track when a. 
lowout sent his midget racer 
rashing Into the guard rail, 
[e lay in a coma in the hospital- . 
ir more than two weeks follow-
g the accident.
The recuperating Gunn Is able

1 be up and around noW, but 
is injuries were so extensive " " 
hat it will be quite a while be- 
ore he has completely recov- 
red, Mrs. Gunn said.

Jrawford Bats 
Team to Victory

Pitcher Bill Crawford won his
vn ball game last Thursday ai-

Torrance Park as he batted the
Turners to a 9-2 victory over
he Babbitts.

The hitting hurler connected 
for two trip:es and a single In 
;hrec official trips to tneplalCj 

Scoring three runs in the. third 
nning, the Pryants e.-.me from 

behind to top the Crawfords £-,
2 in last wcvk's other hard- 

iall lilt at th« Park diamond. 
Successive fc.ngle^ by L.irry j

Bi-yant, Al Knappenburger a'tid  > 
Tom Vandwpool climaxed tffe~ 
-lly.' '  "  

ROTARY 
SLATt BALL GAME

Kiwanis and Rotary softball- 
 rs will clash one week from to 

day in the annual picnic and
ime held by the two clubs.
Game time is 5:30 p.m. at the 

Torrance ball park.

su

STOCK CAR
Championship

SAT. - 8:30 P.M.
Reserved Seats $1.80

General Admission $1.25
KIDS UNDER 12 FREE

with adult

Motorcycles 
Every Wed. .
Time Trial" 6:30 p.m. 
First'Ecvent 8:30 p.m. 

KIDS UNPER 12 FREE
with adult 

ALL SEATS $1.28, Incl. tax

CAPRELL
SPEEOWAY
174th and VERMONT

POIS
plrtu

, Ilium
point
Satu

Sto

ling. 
Lopez catcher Joe Bu

a near casualty In the first in 
ning when he lost a shoo tag 
ging out Columbia's shortstop,

Paving That Lasts
"the here today and gone tomorrow"

This org«niia»ion ha< been in the paving buiinejs eontinuouily

»irtce 1900. It has the technical Uowledae, skilled personnel,

equipment and contacts to give you the best in asphalt paving.

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING ARRANGED

tinnza did the pit 
losing Walteria tea 
pitched again for the 

winniiiE Star Kist conlbo. Mon 
day's w|n was the second of the 
tournament for Ore en. He 
pitcher! his team to an 8-2 win 
over the slron» Rrdonrto Klks 
on August 7 the first nlgM of 
th 

Lin

Anothe
vick's Shoe lleimlr. plavinK

(he to
hiis and Rave 
:inrt Thomas 

;i run for the 
light's second

ith
Join

ruchm-.h,i.n *-<«-cd >'"«"" """ 
Thomas run.,. riK hl back 111 the 
ton cf the fifth with Iwo runs 
wiirn Bob Thompson walked and 
.Ilin .lewcll poled a long home 
run into left rcnti-rfield.

It was a 22 bull same until

FALL SUITINGS
NOW SHOWING

A WIDE VARIETY OF 
LATEST COLORS IN

SHARKSKINS, 
WORSTEDS and

GABARDINES

All Garments are Made 

on the Premises

You're Invited to ('mill' In mi 
Look Over the iSdecllon

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

We Do Expert Alterations

lilll SAHT4HII AVi:., Torruii4-»
••hone Torrniu'o 102

1


